
fHOWS UP JUNKER
FAILURES IN WAR!

(Ililted Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 87.—OtBHI diplo-
mats are now blaming their militarists for prolonging
the war.

{Sensational excerpts from Foreign Minister yon
Kuchlman's address to the rei.-hstag Tuesday, ex-
plaining his remarks of Monday show that, he literally
Btrm-k the junkers between the eyes. He declared
that Ludendorff should be made to answer tor lack of
'(lei-man success in the war, not the German chancel-
lor.

He scored yon Capelle for saying the U-boats would
keep American soldiers from France, "and there are
100,000 of these troops now there."

He derided those militarists who said America
wouldn't enter the war, and said German domination
of Fsthonia and Livonia, "pompously called liberation
©f smaller peoples," is "deplorable and hopeless."

GERMANY WILL KNOW

{ By J. W. T. Mason
I I'nlled Press War Expert.

A a,
Effurls to sacrifice Foreign
Minister yon Kuelilman for
Ur- failure of yon llindra-
burg to win the war for Ger-
many i annul restore to th*
Gorman people confidence in
the conquering Invincibility
of Ihe kaiser's army.
If yon Kuehlmann Is forced to

resign, a. 1. reported today, for
telling the reichstag that "peace
cannot be won on the battlefield,"

all Germany will know Hinden-
hurg's frantic ruthlessnesa is used
eveu to terrorize cabinet minis- '
ters at home. The growth ot that
realization will make Iltnilen-
burg's position increasingly pre-
carious.

Yon Kiii-lilih-iiiii'm irfirase
miuihln lint deaUikuell of Ger-
man iiiiliiiiii-in,no matter
wliat happeu_i to yon Kueltl-
maiiii. Now that tlte secret
is out, the more 11 Indnnburg
tried to prove tin- effective-
iie-N of the military machine,
the greater will be the final
\u25a0Mh

SOLDIERS SEE NO HOPE
(United Pre-* Leased Wire.)

AMSTERDAM, June 27.—Speaking in tho reichstag Tuesday
regarding Foreign Minister you Kuehlmann's assertion that pesuv
is militarily impossible, llerr Naumunn .aid that "thousands of sol-
diers think the same. ' according to a Berlin dispatch.

"An absolute victory over the hordes of North and South Amer-
icans and Chinese Is jiot completely attainable," continued Nau-
liiain. "even if we sacrifice our last man."

KAISER IS FURIOUS
United Press l>aicd Wire.)

AMSTERDAM. June 27.—Chancellor yon Ilortling's speech, ex-
plaining that of Foreign Secretary yon Kuehlmann, was the result
ef order* from the kaiser, It was reported here today. The kaiser
is said to be -furious at yon Kuehlmann.

ADMISSION OF DISMAY
* (I iiItod Press !*«.<«*] Wire.)

LONDON, June 27.—W. M. Hughes, premier of Australia,
\u25a0peaking before the Chamber of Commerce today, declared yon
Kuehlmann's speech is a clear admission that the vaunted German
offensive I. barren of | ilns, and that America's war effort has sur-
prised and dismayed '. i\u25a0num.v.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

the ====*.

1 Editor's Mail 1
w

LABOR'S PART
EDITOR THK TIMES:

I have just read your editorial on non-easentials and also have'
read the article by Cynthia Grey, "Your Salary Is Not the Test." ;
Both very good, and one bearing on the other, but both to a certain
extent misleading, especially to the ma ..•, of people.

Cynthia Grey gives the impression that work with the hands is
inure important than with the brain. She doesn't mean it that way,
I am Mire, but interpreted by the average laboring man, you will
find that such would lie his conclusion.

We all know that the work of the hand could not be guided
except by the work of the brain; tlnut is the reason that the brainy
men always have the best salary. I have a good salary, earned be-
\u25a0MM I have brain enough to keep employment lwork with the
hand.) for a large uiimbeu- of men

Because I could first work with my hands, but knew enough to]
keep my brain active, I have outstripped the man who ouly "worked
with his Tiands." The article is so written tl_at the "aristocratic"
point is lost. That point if brought out more clearly is mighty good.
After finishing my nine to ten hours in the office I put in the balance
of tin- day until I I taking care of potatoes and a large garden. In-
stead of doing my "aristocratic" self any harm it does me a world
of good, as well as helping to win the war.

I You will find a larger percentage of the men who work with
their brains doing extra work to help win this war than you will the

I laboring men. True the laboring man, after a hard day's work, is
not so able to do extra work, as his body needs a rest, but he dees
not need to puichase the non-essentials that you have pointed out.

On the thor hand, we have a large class of laboring men who
are not working to their capacity, und who seem to do all they can
to keep some other more willing jierson from doing all that he can.
Right here I want to say that the man who plays golf should be put-
ting his energy to bettor use, tho the government recognizes tho
fact that every man should have some recreation. For my part, I
haven't rested a day for 16 months nor played goir either. It is
work, work, work.

To --.co back to tho class of laboring men who are hindering. A
little over a year ago when the eight-hour day was agitated, and

Good Clothes For
the Fourth!
Buying Clothes at this store is a pleasure — you know you are ___\ _____
buying from a reputable house that sells Clothes of true merit— M n
that never held a sale —and one that has been in the same loca- m A
tion for ten years. Good Clothes for the Fourth clothes that Mm.
you'll want when you see them. We will gladly show them to M w film
you willnot ask you to buy unless you agree that they can't be M 9
beat at the price anywhere. M \u25a0 mm

mmfmM- *Hr
Hundreds of Suits to choose from at before the war prices. ifi mm W
Make no mistake, gentlemen, this is the one clothing store you NM W
can walk into blindfolded and buy—you'll get a square deal and V '^'S?jbw
a good suit from \u25a0 W^Mmi^fL

$20 to $40 V
Drummers' Sample I

Suit House _W_\
1340 Pacific Avenue si™°l
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TUsOostTom a New Pair of Trousers.

finally adopted, the men claimed that they could do so much better
work, etc., In eight hourd than if they worked 10 hours. That was
iin.illy agreed. Since then we have come more than e"ver, and are
getting it stronger each day, to learn that we must do everything
we can to help Uncle Sam.

The unions promised that they would not hinder; the employer
promised that he would keep his establishment on the same basis as
before the war. The employer has kept hi. promise. But what of
the unions? At every opportunity they insist on unionizing the
shops. Say they have tho right to organize. All right, they have;
but they are not keeping their promises, and rather than kick up a

fuss the employer is giving in. That Is his patriotism versus the
union's. Not only that, but now eight hours per day is too long tor
a man to work and keep it up six straight days. He must have Sat-
urday afternoon oft.

.Many of the men do not think this I. right, but they are governed
' liy a few who think they are getting the advantage of the employer
in this way and forget that they are curtailing the output of the
country. There are many, many things th__t Iwould like to mention
to you that you always seem to steer clear of in your editorials.

You don't bring forcefully to the attention of the working man
just what his part U. They all give more or lens freely to every fund,
Ked Cross, Liberty Bonds, War Savings Stamps, etc., but they have

> not yet reached the point of full patriotism. Ido not believe in the
'employer making all the profit oither, but shortening hours and ruis-
> ing wages and keeping a continual agitation amongst the laboring

jmen will not remedy this.
The point is. do all you oan to help win the war, and it looka to

me as tho you might use somewhat diiffeernt tactics In your edi-
torials. Yours of a few day. ago giving "One Man's Creed" was all
right, but that man certainly did not belong to any union, or he
could not call his job hi. own. He would have to strike If called
upon, no matter what the excuse. Youirs for Uncle Sum,

B.

COUNTS ON
AID OF U.S.
(t nllrd Prraa lraM-d Wire.)

LONDON', June 27. — While
waiting to speak to the labor con-
ference. Alexander Kereusky sent
the following message to America,

thru the United Press:
"Russia counts on the full aid

BY ALLMAN

uf America at this moment o( su-
preme tragedy and importance for
her. I cannot say now In what
way America can 'best aid Russia.
I am coming to explain the Rus-
sian situation for you. I hope to
do this soon."

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.
—American action a. to Russia
will occur soon.

The first stop will probably be
dispatch of a commission to Rus-
sia to check up on Russian needs
and deslrea.

HUNS MANEUVER FOR DRIVE
(Vnlted Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON', June 27.—"Important events are developing ou th.
west front," the Chronicle declared today.

"German ri servos are cunningly maneuvering into position for
a resumption of the offensive. It Is Impossible to say, however, in
which sector UM blo.w will fall."

SUBS CHASE TWO VESSELS
(United Press I_pnscd Wire.l

AN ATLANTIC TORT, June 27. —Passengers arriving here to-
day on a Canadian steamer reported that their vessel picked up SOS
signals from two vessels being pursued by submarines, while 250 to
:;00 miles off (lie American coast Tue-sd:iy.

The first message was sent out by an unidentified steamer early
In the morning, which reported It was being shelled. The second
came from a steamer gtving Its name a.s the Beaver, which declared
It was returning the I'-boat's fire

MINDING UPI
I THE WHIRLWIND FINISH I
I Of the great sale of the Carl stock at the Liberty Store, 1318 Pacific ay. Next week sees the H

\u25a0 finish of this sale of the Carl stock. Don't fail to get your share of the big values. H
H Many new bargains willbe offered tomorrow from added lines. Supply your 4th of July appar-s? \u25a0
I Saturday and save a third or more. Read the prices below, they show which way the bargain \u25a0
\u25a0 winds blow. H

I Sale Starts Saturday at 9:30 a. m. I
I COME EARLY TO AVOID THE 810 AFTERNOON AND NIGHT CROWDS I
mt \u25a0

I Men's Furnish- §EE THE BIG STOCK OF SEN- Bargains in Boys I
\u25a0 ings Sacrificed SATION4L SHOE BARGAINS Wear \u25a0
\u25a0 Arrow Collars, sell Men's High Cut Shoes, Indies' Oxfords and The famous Stacy-Adam. Children's Suits —\u25a0 at 20c; Iflii worth to $T.HO. 0B QC Slippers, worth to $5. iin(l j„|inson . Murphy worth to .%-.; 01% QCI "^ ," Sale price n0w.^4.00 Pick en. CI MP S „(H.N flO a)|fl now »Z.03 \u25a0
\u25a0 Plater's and Carpe..- Shoes, worth to B4 Q 0 H» «. ••U*:.\u2666»!?• MS, mostly »B ir Boys' Suite, worth to \u25a0B ter's Overalls, worth W, now priced. .* 1.30 J£7 ufJJ g

t,,,4! .*%" small size."—*. j%W $7.5,)- 9% QC |
\u25a0 to $2.00; 04 9O Army Shoes, worth $7.50

n<)w Q,J|£ Mmi .h „Wi claM sll<M.Si vow

I yf" Jit at"" PrlCed 55.55 <<.».IrVn'. Sandal.. In all last*, in the new B
H Hose Support- jOn al ifviuw worth $1.2.-., 7Q smoked brown shades; '\u25a0 ers, worth 23c.. ItC Shipyard Shoes, MQQ „„,. \u0084r7,.e f^C worth to $0; «C 00 «;,r,h to , AQ(» H
\u25a0 Men's fine Hate, in- worth $5, now. .*._.•UU |,miies' White \uhuck n«»w $J.OU *«'-»; no* t»*u m

H <1 iicli itir Stet- 04 QO Shoes, all styles and Shoes, worth $0.00; Hoys' and Misses' Shoes, Hoys' Wool Serge Pant. 889
\u25a0 son's make, $fi«fO •*•*•»•\u25a0\u25a0• the newest sl/.es to 04 QQ worth to $;l.50; fn JC worth $2.00; 04 *}B H|
D r,.™ worth to on «h«pe«; worth to •0 QC 4; now nfltitO now yCIsJ n„w >l._iH \u25a0\u25a0am tips, wortn to nq- $7, now priced. .*di33 Ijmllcs' Shoes, (O QQ Boys' Oxfords, wortli
\u25a0 t.tc, norn UttU MenM Heß ,y Work Shoes, worth to $0. .#£•«\u25a0 to $tl.OO; 04 QQ Boys Classy Suite, fine

H Lot Men's Shirt*, worth wortli to $5.50, o*t BC Ladies' Slippers and now piiUii serges, tweeds and wor-
QQ <<( £| ._j.-, in now pi-iced at. .. itw Pumps, wortli to $1; Baby Shoes, worth sleds, worth 0C QCH now *WC Men's Oxfords, ±A QQ small QQ. to $I.OO; Bta.% to $lO; now $Jiu3
H am no -_^ri c_ or- ma\ worth to $6. .. .(-V-LitJO sixes JUO now \u25a0* Jb \u25a0\u25a0n $1.00 and $1.25 7Q« | Boys' Hate, 9Qa HIH Sport Shirts, •••*»_ , tnam,r, __n n_/^ niTintr _<**_ _#«. a. worth to $1.25. ,33b H\u25a0 ££»« 8c Men's $15& $20 SUITS ifeA QC ™™ 19c Bj
\u25a0 i^iovrs"'17r,c 3^c for work or dress, made mH'^lito'i'lii-iiii-ni*»...th H
\u25a0 MIT woru. 0 £ fine Tweeds and Clf#7 I.'™ 1:00

' 48c H
I -w°°: $1.49 Cassimeres, now . , T v Si?SA* 59c \u25a0
M mmJ-mV "*"*' 8C M^ iC nT^T Mens fine Suite worth JT^ prte J" ladies' and Misses' H
D $125 Black AT. Pants, worth OOAQ to $35.00, 01/1 0C JUi ft****1 "'^worth <4p \u25a0\u25a0
H Kai^n Hhlrt, 30C '" *»"W; noW ,„,„ ... .)|<t,u3 W °* rZltlm- aY \u0084ow ' BH *. m.> sL Men's Panto, worth to B J H tt . Attr.c«.«, H

B f'j2. *2 i»°" 50: (OM ! h ll_l_Ml I? KAl^ worthtosloo..o3C \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ihkml Hlnrls, OOp now aSLiiiyt (oats, li^lit ot\ ar IVvU/ w \u25a0

D now UUU na.oo and $3-50 Khaki weißhl MJ~_^ |_0T SI SPKNIIKKS
\u25a0 $2.50 and $S.OO I'nion Pants, 91 QQ Pants worili »4 an V^cfC Regular price to f7|„

mnilo Overalls, all well now y I iD9 $•«, now . t^ I itiJ _!•\u25a0><\u25a0• now I*TU
H known brands 11 QO |HHBaHH.__._HHH..__HV V7^3k S''"P r»l*. 1/lrH ?^H "w'lir." _2___7 Tacoma's Greatest Bargain Givers Tnß m_____\_\\f worth 2.v, now. IH-b
\u25a0 ::::;;.,.."';..,«. 88c Th \u25a0 Jhorfv QtniM i n£»TV »•*\u25a0''»'••'—» 51-49\u25a0 sswrar IHCLIDCny MOrtLSBtgTY --.*.... uc \u25a0
H .? ." Te\ i \u0084,... Buyers and SHlcrs or BimUrii|it soil SalvaKP Stocks ijQR-^^ $2 |jv<li.-s' l.lt Q|Q«] :H£di sl.4Bl3lß Pacific Ave.STl@RE„r'H-= 49 1II Men. Wtxd Pnder- Belwe«-n 13th anil I Ith Sts.—Next l>oor to MJKIIK Khakl Hato, now "T«U

11 wear, worth to $2.tMi; Shell Tlw»l«-r MIHSB Sulteaaes w.^h to |H
II Mime soiled; QQ MKltt H A MIIHI* h\< IIA\(.l l>—MAKK Ml MIS- IllH $2.50, f> IBQ \u25a0\u25a0
U now 30U TAKK—FIND THE Ull_.lT NI'MBKK JjS__\\__\__ \u25bc * ',***' Wl
IH '-"< Huts, worth QQ- >PI N SAT. NIGHT Till. 11. <$df^3E9BX Suit. ..«•« f>o^o WH $8, non 30C WAIfTBn—BXTRA SALESPEOPLE J»r**<2-S worth l„ $5 >3iHil IH
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